Annex I. Submission of Report (For the 1st Tranche)

1. **PhilHealth Konsulta Facility**
   - With eKonsulta? (Yes/No)
     - Yes: Extract the XML File
     - No: With internet? (Yes/No)
       - Yes: Extract the XML File
       - No: Contact the Service Provider for data uploading

2. **LHIO**
   - Save the XML File in USB and submit to LHIO every 1st to 10th day of the immediately succeeding month
   - Direct uploading of data
   - Upload the submit XML file to UPCM every 11th to 15th day of the immediately succeeding month

3. **Central Office**
   - All Konsulta data shall be stored in PhilHealth Konsulta Database
Annex I. Submission of Report (For the 2nd Tranche)

**PhilHealth Konsulta Facility**

A. With eKonsulta?
   - Yes → Extract the XML File
   - No → Contact the Service Provider for data uploading

B. With internet?
   - Yes → Upload the XML through HCI Portal every 1st to 30th calendar day of January of the immediately succeeding year
   - No → Extract the XML File

**Central Office**

All Konsulta data shall be stored in PhilHealth Konsulta Database

**LHIO**

Receive the accomplished eKAS and ePresS and submit to LHIO

Receive and forward the eKAS and ePresS to PRC AQAS

Upload the submit XML file to UPCM every 18th to 30th day of January of the immediately succeeding year